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Dear Ms. Bose: 

Subject: Forest Service Comments on the Order 1 Soil Survey Report for the Monongahela 

The Forest Service provides comments on the Order 1 Soil Survey Report filed with the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) on August 2, 2016, and submitted to the Forest Service 
on August 4, 2016 by Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC or the proposed Atlantic Coast Pipeline 
Project (ACP Project). The proposed project would affect National Forest System (NFS) lands 
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Our comments on the Order 1 Soil Survey Report are contained in the attachment. The 
comments address deficiencies, outstanding components, and corrections to the data needed to 
inform decisions related the proposed ACP Project on NFS lands. Please revise the Order 1 Soil 
Survey Report to address the attached comments. 

For questions, please contact Jennifer Adams, Special Project Coordinator, by phone at 
(540) 265-5114 or by email at jenniferpadams@fs.fed.us. 
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Forest Service Review of the Order 1 Soil Survey Report dated August, 2016 

Submitted by Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC (ACP) 

September 21, 2016 

From the Order 1 Soil Survey Protocols, “The purpose of the Order 1 Soil Survey is to provide 

more site specific soil data for the proposed pipeline corridor to support construction of the 42-

inch diameter pipeline. The site-specific soil data will be used to update the Soil Resource 

Section for the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) and to make more informed 

decisions related to design, construction, restoration, and maintenance of the proposed pipeline, 

right-of-way, and other project components.” Multiple models, resource reports, and the 

Construction, Operation, and Maintenance (COM) Plan all refer to the use of soil survey data to 

generate information.  ACP has recently provided the results of the soil survey efforts they 

completed, including a written report, profile description sheets, and GIS data.  

This document provides a review of ACP’s Order 1 Soil Survey, which was filed with the 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) on August 2, 2016 for the proposed Atlantic 

Coast Pipeline Project (ACP Project), under Docket Nos. CP15-554-000 and CP15-554-001.  

The Forest Service has determined the following: 1) which data is deficient and items that are 

incomplete and need to be addressed; 2) which data and or deliverables are missing according to 

the Order 1 Soil Survey Protocols_ACP_MNF_GWNF 23 May 2016_UPDATED_with 

Addendum 1; 3) whether the Order 1 Soil Survey is adequate to inform and address the soil 

interpretations and properties identified in the Final Chapter 7 Soil Resource Report and the 

Draft EIS; and 4) general comments that need to be addressed.  

Items incomplete: 

Soil Survey information for points associated with phase 2 Archeology clearance – to be 

delivered: 

Page 8 3.4 Field 
Investigation  

“Access to 18 of the proposed test pit locations (P-315 to P-332) is 
currently restricted pending cultural clearance” 
 
Once clearance is granted, these pits will need to be dug, sampled and 
described per the requirements set aside in the Order 1 level soil survey. 
The information will need to be added to the GIS layer and that 
information will need to be updated and sent to the USFS so that a 
complete GIS layer and data are provided.  In addition a supplemental 
document will need to be sent to the USFS and any new information or 
updates will need to be made to the Executive Summary.  In accordance 
with the Cultural Resource Phase II sites, soil survey pit descriptions in 
these areas will used pits already opened and cleared by cultural resource 
Phase II survey.  Outside of these areas soil survey protocols will be used 
as agreed to. 
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Slope Class:   

Slope class is discussed in section 4.1.2 of the report and broken down into categories in Table 2 

on page 7. The purpose of this Order 1 Soil Survey was to develop a survey with attribute data 

that provides information that could be used to inform the environmental analysis and to develop 

interpretations for the implementation and maintenance of the proposed ACP pipeline.   

The slope classes selected for the map units do not do this.  The slope restrictions from the MNF 

or the GW and Jeff NF plans were not used to develop critical thresholds for slopes and 

management activities. In addition, although slopes were shot and verified in the field for the soil 

survey effort, an additional tool used to help determine the relevancy of the class breaks should 

have been the published digital elevation models.   

Another critical slope phase would have been to break out slopes over 30% because the 

sedimentation model that ACP is using (RUSLE2) is not valid over 30% slopes.  Therefore, soils 

on these steeper slopes need further assessment of erodibility to predict sediment and erosion 

effects.   

Slope phases need to be re-evaluated and redistributed so that relevant interpretations can be 

made and assessments can be done to identify critical risk points on the landscape.  This 

information should be used in project design and mitigation to ensure success of implementation 

and long term maintenance.  Slope classes addressed in the soil assessment and the geohazard 

assessment should be consistent.  Soil and geologic information should be integrated in the 

analysis to set the critical thresholds for slope breaks where interpretations for use and 

management differ greatly for an adjacent slope classes.  This should be done in consultation 

with Forest Service Soil Scientists and staff. 

GIS DATA:  The attribute table for slope phases is incomplete and has missing information. 

Once the appropriate slope class breaks have been determined, this table will need to be updated 

so that it is useable for the analysis.  

Depth Class and Depth to Bedrock: 

Upon analysis of the soil pit description sheets, the Forest Service has determined that 54 of the 

360 pits (15 percent of the total) were not described to bedrock.  In the Order 1 Soil Survey 

Protocols, ACP states that, “Soil test pits will be excavated to bedrock, a water table, or 50 

inches, whichever is encountered first, to expose the soil profile. The soil scientist will confirm 

the adequacy of the depth of the soil test pits.” Although Forest Service did not comment directly 

on this statement from ACP, we did comment that ACP will need to “include the deliverables 

that would come along with interpretation maps specific for building a pipeline that were 

discussed in the March 9, 2016 meeting with the Forest Service such as slippage, wetness, depth 

of top soil or carbon, depth to bedrock, and soil acidity. During the field meeting for the 10% 

review of the soil survey, the depth of the pits and the description and sampling was again 
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discussed.  The FS reiterated that the soil scientist describing the pit had discretion for 

determining pit depth, and that for any pits not excavated to bedrock, the soil scientist needed to 

provide a rationale for why excavation was stopped.  No rationale for terminating these pits was 

included in the results of the soil survey.  The Forest Service is concerned that with so many of 

the soil test pits missing depth to bedrock information, depth to bedrock cannot be accurately 

determined throughout the pipeline right-of-way (ROW).  

The depth to bedrock topic has been addressed in verbal conversations outside of any formal 

written reports filed with FERC.  ACP has suggested that this data will be obtained through a gap 

assessment that could include core drilling and/or systemic testing.  This would be an accepted 

method for adequately determining the characteristics of the bed rock depth across the ROW.  

However, in all the documents reviewed by the FS to date and those submitted into the FERC 

record, there is no proposal, data, or any other information indicating that ACP has used or 

intends to use this type of survey over any substantial portion of the proposed route on National 

Forest land.  The final Chapter 7 Resource Report, the COM Plan, and the Geohazard 

Assessment all reference the soil survey as the data source for the type of bedrock and the depth 

to bedrock.  Therefore, the Forest Service requires that this information be provided as part of the 

soil survey data.  

Depth to Restrictive Layer: 

 The ACP Order 1 Soil Survey uses depth to restrictive layer as a soil map unit basis. 

“A restrictive layer is a horizon that inhibits root growth and downward movement of water. Paralithic 
layers are normally considered root limiting (Keys to Soil Taxonomy, 12th edition, 2014). However, most 
paralithic layers observed during the Survey were composed of soft highly weathered shales or 
siltstones, or contained highly fractured rock and tended to contain few roots. For the purpose of this 
Survey, paralithic layers were not identified as restrictive layers, but have been identified on the soil logs 
when present. “Order 1 Soil Survey_ACP_MNF_GWNF 1 August 2016 Page 8  

 

Therefore, limitations such as water table and fragipan were used in order to determine the depth 

at which soil description and sampling stopped.  Notes in the soil descriptions included 

comments that pits were not described to full depth “due to the presence of water in the pit due to 

rain from previous day.”  Using these limitations for soil pit depth, description, and sampling is 

not appropriate in the context of the purpose of this Order 1 Soil Survey effort. The Forest 

Service clearly stated in a pre-work meeting that the purpose of conducting the Order 1 soil 

survey was to inform the environmental analysis and provide information to support the design, 

construction, stabilization, and monitoring of the proposed pipeline.   For this project, depth to 

restrictive layer should only be used to help define interpretations.  It should not be used to 

terminate pit description, because features that exist below the restrictive layer may be relevant 

to the design and construction of the pipeline, or to the analysis of the effects of the pipeline.  

Pipeline construction fully dismantles the soil profile, and the subsoil becomes stockpiled in a 

homogenous storage windrow along the open trench.  In this situation, depth to restrictive layer 

would be more appropriate for evaluating use limitations in the temporary construction ROW.  
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However, this soil mapping property should not be used to determine how deep the soil pits were 

dug as it was in multiple cases noted in the summary: 

“Within the 360 soil test pits, restrictive layers were observed in 255 (71%) of the test pits. Of those with 
restrictive layers, 248 (97% of restrictive layers, 69% overall) had a lithic contact and seven (3% of 
restrictive layers, 2% overall) had a fragipan or fragic properties. Of the remaining 105 (29%) test pits 
that did not exhibit a restrictive layer, 25 (24% of no limiting layer, 7% overall) had a paralithic contact 
and eight (8% of no limiting layer, 2% overall) had refusal due to the presence of a water table.” Order 1 

Soil Survey_ACP_MNF_GWNF 1 August 2016 Page 11. 

See the attached analysis to determine which soil pits need further excavation to determine depth 

to bedrock. 

The concern for knowing the depth to bedrock is heightened due to the many instances where 

ACP references how depth to bedrock can influence the need for and extent of blasting required 

for pipeline installation. Below are references from the draft COM plan on the importance of 

depth to bedrock for pipeline installation. 

 Page 16, 2.1.4 Trenching  

o The trench for each pipeline will be excavated to a depth that provides sufficient 

cover over the pipeline after backfilling.  The typical dimensions of each pipeline 

trench will vary depending on a number of factors, such as the substrate in the 

vicinity of the trench.  

 Page 16, Table 2.14-1: Typical Trench Dimensions for the Atlantic Coast Pipeline Project 

o Shows that at a minimum, the depth of the pipe must be 7.5 feet, with 3 feet of 

cover over the pipe 

 Page 59, 61 Blasting Plan, Purpose  

o Based on an analysis of the NRCS Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) Database, 

approximately 5.0 miles of the proposed ACP pipeline route on the MNF and 12.8 

miles on the GWNF will cross areas with bedrock at depths of less than 60 inches.  

Some of this bedrock is considered paralithic (soft) and may not require blasting 

during construction.  

o About 3.6 miles on the MNF and 7.9 miles on the GWNF cross soils with a lithic 

contact (hard bedrock) within 60 inches of the surface that may require blasting or 

other special construction techniques.  

 Page 89, Trenching 

o The trench centerline will be staked after the construction ROW has been 

prepared. In general, a trench will be excavated to a depth that will permit burial 

of the pipe with a minimum of 3 feet of cover. 

 Page 15; 2.1.4 Trenching 

o In areas where mechanical equipment or other means cannot be used to break up 

or loosen boulders or shallow bedrock, blasting will be required.  

 Page 25; Blasting 
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o It is anticipated that blasting will be required in areas where hard shallow bedrock 

or boulders are encountered that cannot be removed by conventional excavation 

with a backhoe trencher… 

 

As noted above, an accurate depth to bedrock was not obtained for 15 percent of the pits.   Based 

off of the field description sheets, none of the 360 pits were dug past a depth of 58 inches, even 

though in the COM plan it states that at a minimum, the pipe must be 7.5 feet deep.  It is critical 

that ACP display for the DEIS how it will determine the structure of the material from 50 to 90 

inches. The Forest Service is concerned that more blasting than indicated by the current soil 

survey and COM Plan will be necessary for installation of the pipeline. This raises concerns that 

the current analysis may be understating the risks to slope stability during construction and long-

term maintenance of the proposed pipeline.   

Missing Data or Deliverables: 

 

Photographic Documentation: 

The Order 1 Soil Survey Protocols stipulated that photographic documentation of excavations 

will be provided. Details are provided in 2.3.4 Soil Logging page 7 – “Photographs of all test pits 

will be taken and categorized with the description.” Soil descriptions were provided but no 

photographs were attached. Please provide this information.  

Missing Soil Pit Information: 

Please provide information for the following pits: 

Order 1 Soil Survey_ACP_MNF_GWNF 1 August 2016 Page 5 
Based on differences of U.S. Forest Service property boundaries observed in the field from the boundaries 
obtained during the desktop study, seven (7) proposed soil test pit locations (P-013 to P-016 in the MNF 
and P-168, P-169, and P-198 in the GWNF) were eliminated and three (3) proposed test pits (P-216A, P-
216B, P-353A in the GWNF) were added. 
 
Six (6) proposed test pit locations (P-017 to P-021 in the MNF, and P-194 in the GWNF) were eliminated 
due to the presence of roadways separating the U.S. Forest Service property from the pipeline center line 
on private property. In these locations the pipeline centerline is located on private property and no land 
disturbance would occur on U.S. Forest Service property associated with the proposed Project.  

 

For Pits P-168, P-169, P-194 and P-198 (GWNF) Tom Bailey, GWNF Forest Soil Scientist gave 

ACP verbal permission (June 8, 2016 field review) to alter the proposed pit locations for the 

GWNF when a field visit resulted in a request for a review of those particular proposed test pits.  

ACP did not seek permission from the GWNF in writing, and ACP did not seek permission, 

either verbally or in writing, to eliminate any pits on the MNF. 

 

Use of proper communication protocol and procedure would have resulted in ACP submitting a 

formal request for a variance from the Order 1 Soil Survey Protocols to the Forest Service.  The 
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request would have been reviewed by the respective Forest Supervisors, and authorization would 

have been granted or denied based on the recommendations of Forest Service Staff.  The Forest 

Service requires that ACP submit a variance request for the omitted test pits on the GWNF (P-

168, P-169, P-194, and P-198) and the MNF (P-013 through P-21).  Explain the rationale for the 

requested omissions, and include maps and shape files depicting the locations of the pits.  The 

Forest Service will review the request and determine whether the omissions are appropriate.  

 

Documentation from the Technical Advisors: 

The Order 1 Soil Survey Protocol states that all notes and documentation generated by the 

Technical Review will be provided to the Forest Service. 

 Please provide copies of all notes and assessments of the 10%, 50%, and 100% Technical 

Reviews. 

 

Comments on Specific Data Collection Related to Chapter 7 Soil Resource 

Report 

One of the purposes in generating the Order 1 Soil Survey data is to provide more site specific 

data for the environmental analysis that will be used to inform the DEIS.  The Forest Service 

specifically identified concerns in the draft resource reports, in comments filed with FERC on 

July 30, 2015.  The table below highlights multiple sections in the Chapter 7 Soil Resource 

Report that refer to data generated from the Order 2 Soil Survey published on line from Web Soil 

Survey http://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/HomePage.htm  

 (Excerpt taken from the September 2015 Final Soil Resource Report.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS  

7.0 RESOURCE REPORT 7 – SOILS ............................................................................... 7-1  

7.1 BACKGROUND AND METHODOLOGY........................................................ 7-4  

7.1.1 Prime Farmland and Hydric Soils ............................................................ 7-4  

7.1.2 Compaction-prone Soils........................................................................... 7-5  

7.1.3 Highly Erodible and Highly Wind Erodible Soils ................................... 7-5  

7.1.4 Revegetation Concerns ............................................................................ 7-5  

7.1.5 Rocky Soils .............................................................................................. 7-5  

7.1.6 Shallow Bedrock ...................................................................................... 7-5  

7.1.7 Topsoil Depth........................................................................................... 7-5  

7.1.8 Soil pH ..................................................................................................... 7-6 

The Order 1 Soil Survey data was reviewed to assess whether the data collection was suitable to 

be able to update this data and respond to Forest Service comments.  

The following comments are related to the data collection and the soil data displayed in the 

Chapter 7 Soil Resource Report (FINAL):  

The data collected as part of the Order 1 Soil Survey project will result in an update of 

interpretations that either verifies or changes the numbers (acres) provided for each section. 
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Prime Farmland – ACP will have to work with NRCS to determine if the acreage for prime 

farmland can be refined with an Order 1 Soil Survey. 

Hydric Soils – Data obtained should be adequate for determination. 

Compaction Prone Soils – As noted by the Forest Service in comments on the draft Chapter 7 

Resource Report, compaction assessment should be done on the horizons beneath the soil surface 

and not on the surface horizon. Soil texture was analyzed to determine family particle size class, 

which provides good information to inform the potential compaction of a given soil. 

Erodibility – The Executive Summary references high erodibility predictions based on surface 

soil textures. However, according to filed documents on the FERC Docket, the soil surface will 

be segregated during the time of active construction.  Therefore, the erodibility assessment 

should be determined based on the soil horizon beneath the surface for this stage of the 

operation.  The long-term erodibility assessment should be based on the soil material that will be 

placed on top of the ROW during reclamation and restoration. 

Revegetation Concerns – The soil chemistry provided as part of the Order 1 Soil Survey should 

adequately provide interpretations to help direct seeding mixes and soil conditions post 

reclamation of the site. This information should also be able to help with both short term and 

long term soil fertility questions and restoration goals for the ROW. 

Rocky Soils – The Order 1 soil survey contains adequate information and observations to 

evaluate soil rock content and surface rock percent cover. In addition, notes were taken to 

highlight rock outcrop and other geologic features within the ROW. 

Shallow Bedrock – There is not adequate information in this Order 1 Soil Survey to give a full 

report of the depth to bedrock across the length of the ROW on National Forest System lands. 

This is because some soil pits were not fully excavated to bedrock. Please refer to the discussion 

above regarding sampling to the depth of bedrock and restrictive layer. 

Top Soil Depth – There is adequate information to inform and update this table and provide a 

more specific analysis regarding top soil and top soil segregation. However, the practice of 

averaging top soil depth would not adequately inform the COM plan or provide site specific 

information along the route. The soil map units should be used to inform the COM plan and 

analysis at 0.1 mile intervals so that the horizon descriptions produced by the Order 1 Soil 

Survey may inform the top soil segregation. 

Soil pH – There is adequate information to inform an update of soil chemistry data for the report. 

However this document appears to average pH across the route. This is an unrealistic 

representation of soil chemistry and an inappropriate assessment of soil pH for the entire ROW. 

The intent of an Order 1 Soil Survey is to examine site-specific variation, rather than averaging 

data across large areas.   
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ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO BE ADDRESSED:  

 

PDF 
Page 

# 

Section  
# 

Comment 
 

 

4 Executive 
Summary 

“An Order 1 level soil survey was performed…along the available sections of the 
route” 
 
Please explain what is meant by ‘available sections of the route’. From this wording 
it appears that some sections of the route on MNF lands were not sampled per 
Order 1 level soil survey protocol.   
 

5  “Restrictive layers….and 7 soils containing fragipans or fragic properties” 
 
Does this mean that 7 soil types with fragipans or fragic properties were mapped? 
Or does this mean that 7 pits had fragipans or fragic properties?  It is unclear 
because in the beginning of the sentence the units are ‘test pits’. 
 

5  “Evidence of slope failures…..were observed in potential slide areas.”  
 
Does this mean that there is current evidence of slope failures? Or does this mean 
that there is historic evidence (pedogenic evidence) of slope failures? 
 

5  “The nutrient analysis revealed that the soils are mildly acidic…” 
 
Delete this reference to soil being “mildly acidic.”  Delete the discussion of an 
average soil pH. Replace with the soil pH range. 
Also remove this discussion from the soil chemistry section. 

6 1.0 
Introduction 

“The purpose of the Order 1 survey was to provide more site specific soil data for 
the pipeline corridor to support construction.”  
 
The purpose of the Order 1 soil survey was to provide more site specific soil data for 
the pipeline corridor to develop meaningful interpretations and to inform/update 
the information being provided for the Draft EIS and for management during 
construction and maintenance of the pipeline.  
 

8 3.4 Field 
Investigation  

“Access to 18 of the proposed test pit locations (P-315 to P-332) is currently 
restricted pending cultural clearance” 
 
Once clearance is granted, these pits will need to be dug, sampled and described 
per the requirements set aside in the Order 1 level soil survey.  See comment in 
section above of this report for Data Deficiencies.  
 
 
 

13 6.1 
Observations 

“This colluvium likely moved only short distances resultant of minor 
erosion/deposition events or slow creep…” 
 
Colluvial movement is difficult to categorize on the landscape. It often takes a 
landscape view to assess this.  If there was evidence observed in the soil pits, please 
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PDF 
Page 

# 

Section  
# 

Comment 
 

 

elaborate on what led you to make this conclusion.  If not, please omit it as it is 
merely speculation and suggests that any soil movement would be over short 
distances and is minor when this is not the case. There are multiple examples within 
the NFS lands where landslides have deposited colluvial material in recent events. 
The scale of such occurrences can be known by observing active events.  

15 6.3 Soil 
Chemical 
Observations 

“Three test pits were observed to have contained spodic horizons”  
 
Is this based on the Soil Taxonomy lab requirements or merely ocular observations? 

16 6.3 Soil 
Chemical 
Observations 

“Based on estimated bulk density (not measured during survey)…”  
 
Please provide references for where the average bulk density measurements were 
obtained for use in carbon calculations. Also demonstrate through calculations how 
the total carbon values were obtained. 

16 6.3 Soil 
Chemical 
Observations 

“The lowest and highest pH….particularly in pines” 
 
Instead of pines, the term conifers should be used. 

N/A GIS Metadata 
Attribute 
Table 

Soil chemistry is not included in the map unit design. This is a major criterion for soil 
interpretation for this project. Soil pH is highly variable on this central Appalachian 
landscape. Design a component of the map unit to include nutrient status to inform 
revegetation criteria. 

 

 

Professional Communications: 

The Forest Service is also concerned that ACP may no longer be using professional soil 

scientists to analyze the soil survey data and incorporate it into reports.   The Order 1 soil survey 

protocol specifies that all data interpretation and report writing be conducted by soil scientists 

whose qualifications have been approved by the Forest Service.  However, soil scientists have 

not participated in recent conference calls to discuss this Order 1 Soil Survey product, and the 

current lead for the soil survey effort is also not a soil scientist. The soils effort currently appears 

to be led mostly by engineers. This has resulted in miscommunication and misunderstanding 

with regard to the expectations for the information provided for reviewing all soil resource topics 

related to this project.  We reiterate that qualified soil scientists must interpret the data and write 

the reports. 

Summary and Closing: 

In summary and closing, the Forest Service files this document to address data discrepancies, 

missing data and deliverables, general comments, and adequacy of soil data gathered to inform 

multiple documents that are being provided as part of the ACP project.  Please feel free to 

contact Jennifer Adams, Project Coordinator, for further clarification, to follow up on requests, 

and to discuss any of the information provided in this review.   
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Pit ID Horizon Depth (inches) Reason for stopping description
0.6_FinalAttachment4_Part1
P005‐160620‐1425‐RLL Bt 50 Refusal listed at 50” but not described
P006‐160623‐1509‐DAT 2Bt4 50 No water table or refusal listed
P007‐160620‐1245‐DAT 3BCt 50 No water table or refusal listed
P033‐160615‐1041‐JSW 2BC 50 No refusal listed. Water table at 31”
P047‐160611‐1045‐DEF 3Bw4 50 No water table or refusal listed
P063‐160614‐0950‐RLL Btg 50 Refusal listed at 50” but not described. Water table listed at 16”
P067‐160614‐1441‐SDD 2BC 50 No water table or refusal listed
P073‐160616‐1402‐SDD C 50 No water table or refusal listed
P077‐160617‐1035‐SDD Bt3 50 No water table or refusal listed
P087‐160616‐1316 C 50 No water table or refusal listed
P109‐160613‐1321‐SDD 2BC 58 Refusal on large rocks
P110‐160613‐1503‐SDD 2Bt3 50 No refusal listed. Water table at 32
P111‐160613‐1602‐SDD 2Bt3 52 No refusal or water table listed
P115‐160613‐1227‐JCR C 50 No refusal or water table listed
P120‐160616‐1010‐MCW Bw2 30 Refusal described at 30” but not described. Water table described at 30”
P120A‐160616‐1225‐MCW BC 30 Refusal on course frags at 30.
P121‐160616‐0950‐MGW C2 17 Refusal at 17” but not described. Water table described at 17”
0.7_FinalAttachmnet4_Part2
P180‐160621‐1252‐JSW BC2 50 Water table?
P181‐160621‐1300‐JSW 2BC2 50 No water table, no refusal listed.
P182‐160621‐1310‐JSW 2Bt3 50 No water table or refusal listed?
P183‐160621‐1318‐JSW C2 50  No water table or refusal listed
P195‐160608‐1325‐SDD 2Bt3 60 No water table or refusal listed
P196‐160608‐1157‐SDD 2BC2 50 No water table or refusal listed
P197‐160608‐1047‐SDD 2BC 53 No water table or refusal listed
P199‐160608‐0856‐SDD 2BC 50 No water table or refusal listed
P200‐160603‐1326‐JSW 2BC2 50 No water table or refusal listed
P203‐160603‐1123‐SDD 2C 50 No water table or refusal listed
P204‐160603‐0939‐SDD 2BCt 50 No water table or refusal listed
P206‐160603‐0930‐JSW 2BCt 50 No water table or refusal listed
P‐211‐160602‐1140‐SDD 2Bw2 50 No water table or refusal listed
P213‐160602‐1236‐JSW 2Bt3 50 No water table or refusal listed
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P221‐160607‐1223‐DAT C 50 No water table or refusal listed.
P‐222‐160607‐1055‐DAT BC 50 No water table or refusal listed
P225‐160601‐1130‐MED 2Bx 45 Cobbly fragic horizon listed as refusal. This is not refusal. No water table depth listed.
P‐225A‐160601‐1130‐JCR Bw2 36 Water table present at 36”.
P‐225B‐160601‐1312‐SDD Btx 50 Water table present at 12”
0.8_FinalAttachment4_Part3
P237‐160607‐1240‐MEL C 52 No refusal or water table noted
P239‐160607‐1427‐DEF 3Bw3 42 Refusal listed as a large flagstone. No water table listed
P239A‐160607‐1430‐DEF 4Bw3 32 Water table listed at 32 inches
P242‐160607‐0920‐DEF 2Bw3 50 No water table or refusal listed
P261‐160609‐0920‐JSW Bt3 52 No water table or refusal listed
P264‐160609‐1425‐JSW 2BCt 52 No water table or refusal listed
P276‐160610‐0838‐JSW C 41 No water table or refusal listed
P277‐160610‐0841‐SDD 3BC2 43 Refusal listed as ‘large stones’.
P279‐160610‐1359‐DAT C3 50 No water table or refusal listed
P279A‐160610‐1450‐DEF 3Bx 50 No water table or refusal listed
P279B‐160610‐1249‐SDD 3Bt3 50 Water table listed at 26”
P283‐160606‐0743‐DEF 4C3 50 No water table or refusal listed
P286‐1460606‐0808‐DEF 2BC 50 No water table or refusal listed
P299‐160603‐0820‐DEF 2Bw4 50 Refusal listed as 50” but is not described. Water table listed at 36”
P310‐160603‐835‐JCR 2C 50 Note on pit said that it was filled with water from recent rainfall and no bedrock was observed
P333‐160621‐1327‐JSW 2Bt3 50 No water table or refusal listed
P352‐160621‐1145‐DEF 2C2 50 No water table or refusal listed
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